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OWYHEE
Frm  m i  regular correspondent

OWYIHEE, Augi*slt,ll—S. X> -Bige
low, 'Wan Schweizer, and George 
Kro/th -Shdpped a carload of early 
potatoes tlhls week, price« ranging 
from $1.1(5 to $2.00 per hundred.

Fred Klingtoodk and family were 
callers at the G. W. Benton home 
near Nyssa -Sun'Hay.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. DeBo-d and 
family visited relatives/ in Arena 
Valley 'Sunday afternoon.

Mis« Marion Lowe visited at the 
Kingman home in tihe Kolony Sun
day.

'Herman Bust was a business vis
itor in Ontario Wednesday.

Mr. and (Mrs. Jade Glascock and 
family went to Ontario Friday 
where Mr. Glascock had some dent
al work done.

Jack Twelves is now employed on 
the SSiatto rancn.

Friar and l.veband.
•Mr. and 'Mrs. Wni Feints and fam

ily, Mery and Gladys McGinnis, Carl 
Schweizer and a number of the 
■gov’t surveyors attended the dance 
i t  Bend (Park Thursday evening.

Grandlpa (Bradley, who has been a 
guest at the Goorge (Smith home, 
near Unity, Or., for some time, re
turned home Monday.

Giadysi Kygar called! at tho Lowe 
home Thursday.

The swimming cflufi met -it the 
Bradley owlmimdng (hole fatheOwy 
hee ditch Thursday evening.

Mildred DoBord was an overnight 
guest of Mis Florence Kingman 
Friday, attending the meeting of 
the Y. P. C., which met there.

7Jtol-*e»i' - * » -

NYSSAITES ENJOY BEND PICNIC

A group of popular young married 
couples from Nysctv spent a pleasent 
day Sunday at Big IBen|i'. The went 
byauto and carried a (bountiful bask 
et dinner (along. Among those who 
attended were: Ml. and Mm. Gharles 

IXjnX forget the musical recital Ora/wford and children, Mr. and Mrs 
at the school house August 18,vnder Harry Goshert, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
the direction Of (Mies 'Bernice Mao Cook land children, Mr. and Mrs. Ar- 
Lafferty. , tie Robinson, (Mr. and MlnsUPreitty-

idvelyn DeBord was an overnight man, Mr. and Mrs. 0. G. Bauer, Mr. 
guest of Alta Bradley Thursday. and Mrs. Eilmer Stradley, Mr. and

MTs. Lari Flock and baby re- Mrs. McKenzie, Mr. and Mrs. Burney 
turned Saturday morning from a Wilson, 
visit to -he- parents at Shedd, Or. Smith.

and Mr. and Mrs. Dwight 
After their return they were

Mr. and /Mr®. IS. L>. BilfeUow and guests at the home of (Mr. and Mrs.
family motored to Ontario Sunday.

Mr. and Mms. Victor Marshals, of 
Wilder, vietted at the Sclbweazer 
some® Monday.

Club Leader, Wellman, was In the 
community visiting the various 
poultry pens of club memWggs Fri
day.

Miss Mary McOdnnta, who is em- 
ployeiil in the Peutz home, «  vnt 
¡Saturday nigfit ani Sunday -.wf 
the home folks.

Miss Gladys Kygar and Lou De- 
Gald-e practiced for the rec'tal at 
the Lowe home Sunday afemoon.

Mrs. F. L. DelBord and children 
spent Tuesday at he Klintgback 
home.

(Haying i»  going on apace, a good 
many have already finished second 
haying.

(Rev. and Mrs. Charles IBlom, of 
Ontario, (were guieets to dinner at 
the Bradley home Tuesday, calling 
also at other home« in the com
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. McGinnis' and 
children left 'Saturday morning for 
and overland trip to northern Cal
ifornia.

(Donald IBeetoe, of (Dallas, Or., is 
the guest of his sister, Mrs. Frank

Barney Wilson, /where snipper was 
served on the lawn. All report tt 
fine time.

CLEAN UP THE WEEDS
The conned’ will cut and bum the 

weeds Inthe streets and alleys with
in the next ten ¡days, and private 
property Owners ere requested to 
do »likewise on their private -prop- 
-fry on or before August 25. 1921, 
after which date the work will be 
done by the city at the owner's e* 
pense. Lets clean up.

Order of the council In the min
utes of the meeting of August 8, 
1921.

C. W. Rebetrer, Marshal.

J. R. Hunter, the popular local 
agent for McConnon’s nouserold 
necessities, bus fixed up t. poultry 
wagon and now exchanges his 
wares for poultry during nis acipt 
to the farming districts Mr. Hun 
ter states that a more hopeful f jel
ls evident among the farmers and 
a spirit of optimism prevails.

BINDER FOR SALE—Also three 
work horses.—Apply to John Prati, 
Ny-ssa, Or. jy  2î-2t A; ivertlstenant

Our
Most Valuable 
Asset
This bank is founded apou tho belief that our most value- 
bis asset is tho complete confidence of our depositors.
Whethsr tha account is large or small, vos will receive baa* 
the same careful attention, tho same courtesy and the saase 
appreciation.

We will bo pleased to have you command 
ua when wo can bo of any service to you.

I IRyssa and \Picinity ¡j
J A  Brief Resume of the Daily Events in a Live Town— j

What Your Neighbors Are Doing.

Mrs. C. M. Nicholson left for Boise Mias Lulu Davis was a> Payette 
Sunday for- a few days visit with visitor Sunday, 
friends there. j W. L. Gilbeon made a business

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson, o f Parma, trip 'to C-iliwoll Wednedlla>. 
were the guests over Sunday of Mr. Deputy Sheu-iflf C. W. Glenn was over 
and Mrs. J. C. Beam. from Vale on official buiinesis Mon-

OLinton Webb and J. W. Orocfkett <lajr’
left Wednesday for u vhsR with 
friends in Jordan Valley.

‘Mrs. James (Fogle and daughter, 
Pi-ultne, were visitors at the (home 
of Mrs. George Green Tuesday.

County Judge IE. H. Test was In

Mr. and (Mrs. C. F. Miller leave 
Thursday for Payette Lukes for a 
few days (vacation.

Robert Closson spent several days 
with friends in Payette this week, 
and returned Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chia/rlem McConnell
Nyssa Monday Just long enough to and M„  j.  Sch-neiter, of Arcadia, 
say “Hello" to a few of bis friends. wer6 ^jyee« visitors Friday.

Clyde (Beam went to ironside this j Q H Test -jtHheur county rep- 
week, where he will remain for a re8elntatdve of the Standard Oil Co., 
time, malting the trip on hie motor- W1ae ¡n town from Ontario Monday.
cycle. Miss Lydia Jurries, of Parma, was

Mr. and Mrs. (Henry Peterson and in ,Xyssa Saturday, JTld -visite/j at 
daughter, Leia, were guests at the nome ^  Ur an l lMrs Ma„ Lafiort_v 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Lackey, j  Hunter left Wednesday for 
Tuesday. j tihe Owyhee and Big Ben'i1 ooun-try

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Goshert and his Jq,^  MciConnon’s pro-
whitiren and Miss Georgia Dennis duc!s

Malheur County Bank
N y m ,  O r e g o n

Capital ........................... *25,000.00
Surplus .........................25G00.00

DAIRYMEN
P  Take your cream where you get the moat out
■  o f  it.
B Ask y*ur neighbor. We take his cream. 
X he is satisfied.

■ A Trial Is All W e Ask

TEST TUESDAYS AND SATURDAYS

MUTUAL CREAMERY CO.
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crrDved from an auto tour of the 
Const Wednesday.

Mrs. W. W. Smith' and son, Leon- 
aifi, were guests at the home of Mrs.
Smith’s parents, Mr. and (Mrs. J. 8.
Pinkston, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. FHoytii Linder re
turned from Newport, One., Wednes
day, where they have been <m vaca
tion for the past few weed™

Mr. Lakness, teieprone manager, 
made a- business/ trip among the 
farmers of this vicinity Wednesday 
in the interest of his company 

Mrs. J. C. 'McGee aad Bister, Mrs. ’ th  ̂ summer. 
W. E. Wbicher, of Btockfoot, Okla.," 
visited in (Boise Wednesday and 
Thursday of last week.

Strayed and came to my pi ace- 
one four year old hotter, (branded F 
on 'hip. If not claimed within 20 
days, will (be sold.—Mm. 8. A.
ment.

Mns. IN. E. Watcher and son,Jack, 
of ffliaokrwell, Okla., returned to their 
home Monday, after a two weeks 
¡visit -with her sister, Mrs. J. C. Ma
gee.

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Qillts ar
rived from Portland last Friday, by 
auto and spent severe! days visiting 
Mr. GllUs’s cousins, Roy and Arthur 
Cook and their fsmCI- 

Mr. land Mrs. Carl Odhneiter (ana 
children arived in Nyssa ThugS-lay 
They expect to reside ait the home 
of Mr. Sehnetter’s mother, Mrs. J.
Sehneiter, for the present.

Mr. and Mrs. J. *3. Pinkston ex pee: 
to leave for a -week’s vacation at 
Central Gove. Idaho, near Homednfe, 
visiting with the Jaike Mussel 1 fam
ily. They leave Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. »Freeman and Mr.
Mr. Freemen's mother, of .San 
Francisco, visited a few days Uhls 
week at the J. C. Beam home.
They were entente (by auto to Chi
cago.

Mayor P. M. Warren started on hla 
return trip to Union .Mbnday. He 
wilt bring Mrs. Wlarren and danght- 
trs, Mrs. Pehrl Bingham and M1es 
Grace Warren, borne on bis return to 
Nyssa.

Mrs. Archie Sinclair and children 
are leaving (Friday for their new 
home in 'Rldgefietd, Woslh. Mr. Sin
clair will meet them 1n Portland He 
btales be has found an Ideal location 
and they will make their future res
idence there.
Married at Boise. Idhho, Augnsl 7,
Mr. Francis L. Aired and (Miss TJ- 
nora >E. Garlic. The eouple expect
to make their home in Boise. Mr. 
Aired Is well known and bap a num
ber of friends and reln-tlves in Nyssa 
He Is a ¡brother of Mrs George 
Green and Mrs. Adolph Scbnedtec.

During the absence of Rev. W. T. 
-■(h i Wds at Synod some one broke In
to Ms garage and took the left !»a«f 
rear tire and inner tube off bis car. 
and also c/Tried off one of hie good 
machine wrenches T9» taker edit 
prove himself in pert an honest man 
by the return In« the asms to the 
owner

Mr and Mrs Clinton W -t* and 
children returned ?Vt-jrday from an 
auto tour of the Yedlonrmone Park. 
They motored to Rigby. Idaho, on 
Hie return trip to visit Mrs Webb’s 
brother. Almond Pier They report 
* pleasant tidp and that the Perk Is 
full of onto traveler«: people com In« 
and going like as In a large <*tT sK 
the time

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Coslho, of the 
Bristol Hotel, at Boise, were'Sunday 
visitors at the home of (Mr. and Mire. 
J. IS. Pinlkston.

Two carloa'is of (potatoes were 
shipped- from the W. L. Gibson 
ranch the puslt few days'. M-r. Gib
son and associates expect to ship 
four carloads tihis week.

-Mr. and Mrs. Jaimes -Wootan, of 
Hailey, Oda., visited Thursday of the 
home of Mr. Wooten’s stater Mrs. 
C. M. Nicholson, lowing Friday for 
Tacoma, Wn„ where they wKU spend

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Oosiho, both 
former i/opul ir young people ofNys- 
aa, were down Sunday -fro-m Boise, 
where Mr. Ooe/ho is proprietor of the 
Bihistol hotel. "We jitat ha|d to see 
the old home town again,” said Har
ry.

Geonfe Closson had a novel expert 
ience this week. A swarm of bees 
decided to occupy his -bedroom, en
tering a stmall aperture in the /wall. 
They are still there, and unless same 
bee-man comes to the rescue, George 
will have to h-un-t new quarters for 
sleeping purpose«.

P R I8B YTE SIA N  CHURCH

JACK REYNOLDS
Champion World’s Welterweight Wrestler, at Locust Park, 

Friday, August 19

Wrestling Match
at Locust Park

Wanl-d’s -Champion -welterweight 
wrestler, Jack. Reynolds to wrostte 
Ai-oerr Giueon at Locust Pork, Aug. 
19, 1921.

R/ ynoldoi agrees to tli-row G hson 
i-ivice In 15 minutes or forfeit the 
; ;:rso and match. In the event

how this match came to be ar
ranged. -It is very seldom that 
people in these parts gc- to see 
world champions In notion ,md the 
promoters should be commended 
for securing the beet pos-ible en- 
(erutaaient •

There will be three goo! i/re-Hm- 
inary bouts before the main event.

The management of the ;nrk will 
have a worthy opponent to meet

at Gibson seouresa fall the,natch Kay ''^ 'cn-sen, of Payette, for the
heavyweight championship of the 
Norbhiweet, Labor Day.

•i over and Reynolds loses.
Gibson has defeated Ohet -Camip 

of -Boise, as has Reynolds. We 
concede Reynold« to Ibe the best 
w.-. ter weight in the gaa.e today,and 
think (he can best soy man In a fin
ish match who can make the welt
erweight limit of 115 pound®, rlmg- 

de; but there is a -grave question 
in our minds as to whether he can 
defe::-t the local man, who claims 
the welterweight championship of 

NorUi/west, In this handlahp

Weston F. Shields, Pastor.
(Preaching at the Presbyterian 

Church will begin August 21, at 11 
A. M., and at Arcadia at 2:30 the 
same day. This» week the pastor Is the 
at Malheur City, Ironside and Unity, match.

Jack Reynolds came west for the 
ex-pres purpose of visiting h's two 
►rothtrs, over in Gamas Pralnle.Tda. 

tout the wreOllng fans of this part 
of t he country /«(ion learning of the 
Welter King toeing around so near, 
decided to try and secure (his serv
ices for a few mistchns, and that Is

M. E. CHURCH 
Henay Younfl, Pastor.
Sunday, August 14.

Sunday school 10 A.M. Classes 
for everybody. Brotherhood class 
leader, R. J. Davis; married ladies 
clasa leader, Mns. J. T. Long 

(Prcnichicg 'by the pastor at 11, A.

M. D. Fleming eye -specialist from 
Boise, will be at the hotel on Tues
day, August 16. Cal on him for bat
ter optical service.—Advertisement

There will -be a Mg dance at the 
close oft.he of the Reynolds-Gibson 
match.

Ringside seats $1.60 plus war tax. 
One tody admitted free -with each 
ticket purchase!. General admis
sion $1, pins war tax.—Adv.

BIRTHS
BORN, to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Phil
lips, August 9, an eight and one half 
pound girl.

ROHN, lo Mr. and Mit- George 
Toamibs, a son, August 1.

Peaches for Sale at McCurdy’s 
ranch, 6c fb. Bung boxe - -Adver
tisement.

For 'Berry <Ystes sod Cups sea b 
T. Francis.—Adv.

TRADE IN  YOUR 
OLD TIRES

On • new Horse Shoe or Miller 
tiro of us. We will esve you money 
on tires and tubes.

NEW GOODS—LOWEST PRICES

Complete Speedometer for Ford $7.50 
Ford rear wheel $7.50 front.,., $$-60 
Thief-proof coil box lock. Ford $2.00 
Bicycle tires .......................  $2.75

I
RIGHT NOW for all cars we have 

rim luge and bolts. Spoketite, radi
ator stop leek, eteel cable tire loefce, 
fan belts, springe, etc.

A SPECIAL LOW PRICE ON THAT 
BIG HEAVY HORSE SHOE TUEE— 
All «Isos.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO GET OUR 
PRICES

Parker’s Tire Shop
AUTO AC CC M Q R iet

177 ONTARIO, OREGON
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FUEL AND FLAMES
Regardless of the vnlue of your private pspere, the exper se 

end inconvenience required te make good their lose, they will 
burn freely. Yeu might suffer lose in other ways—Theft, care
lessness, meddlers.

Take no risk. A Safety Deposit Box in the vault of the 
Bank of Nysaa offers you ample pioteetlen for ell your papers of 
value Keep them here—all in one piece where you can con
sult them, in private, et any time.

THE BANK OF NYSSA jj
Capital................................ . $25,090
Surplus ____________________ $20,000 a

I t s

Now is the time to insure your hty and grain agxinot 
loss by fire. I represent the strongest American 
company. Telephone, write or call.

RELIABLE FIRE

INSURANCE
J. H. Wolf.

Nyssa, Oregon


